Annual Bailiffs Seminar 2017
Fisheries Management Scotland in conjunction with
the Loch Lomond Angling Improvement Association
& Institute of Fishery Management will host the
Annual Bailiffs Seminar, IFM Scottish Branch AGM and
bailiff examination on 7/8 March 2017
This will be held at the Abbotsford Hotel, Dumbarton. We are delighted to
announce that Gareth Bourhill Consulting are kindly providing some
sponsorship for the event. As well as the seminar, the IFM Bailiff Training
examination will take place on the 7th, followed by the IFM Scottish Branch
AGM.

WHAT’S ON?
The programme of
activities and talks is
being finalised and
will include:


The cost of this year’s seminar is £65.00 per delegate (it does not include
accommodation – see below) This includes use of the facilities, lunches, tea
& coffee on both days and the dinner on the 7 March. It also includes the
bus transport for the field visits on day two.




Registration



Please register and pay via EVENTBRITE

Accommodation



If you wish to stay at the Abbotsford Hotel, please contact them as below.
Room costs have been set competitively for the event and are £54 (sole
occupancy) or £74 (twin, sharing).



Abbotsford
Hotel,
Stirling
http://www.abbotsfordhotel.com
email info@abbotsfordhotel.com
Tel 01389 733304

Road,

Dumbarton,

G82

2PJ



Field visits to
Loch Lomond
and the River
Leven
Practical training
Discussions with
police
Update on
national bailiffing
work
Bailiff
examination and
briefing
Discussion
sessions
Dinner and
drinks

There are alternative accommodation options very close to the venue – these include a Premier Inn which is 1.2
miles away on the A82 dual carriageway and the Milton Inn which is 1.1 miles away from the venue.

Premier Inn & Milton Inn
Public transport If arriving by public transport, the nearest railway station is Dumbarton East Station and from
there it is a 0.6 mile walk to the Abbotsford Hotel. The relevant train services are ones bound for Helensburgh
Central and Balloch which are routed via Glasgow Queen Street Low Level.

